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airyw i it 61V venls ia
a of îls xualmation. TlItisl
M'$p.hentral characler,
ta to do oo mueh snd thus
hgq ouly part of the lime.
e âuIt o!f te dense script,
tite actors doubliug as
ie drection, whichhbas lte
stound carryiag a different
Mage for Cach sceur, tItan
mchme.
Otire cast oabc comn-iw
tly bringiag 10 life tht ful
fui Dlck*uiau chaçacers,
ire's aduit Pip t0 Dave
iuk (piucpally) and Ste-
erbert Pocket. Mosu of the
as: two toits aud some as
Lmforlnatcly, the female
e oni-dMensional nature
't f tb enturv iifratume

For instace, Miss Haisubmi played by
SusnSeat, is abitie.mspister wbo s
dcfriuded and iltd by ber fiance, and
ilium wastes the test o!fiber lie seceking
revenqe. lier lia., arc repetitivecand shril,
*Md ber evenluai ackaowledgeaient of ber
muetitedo«le tne10colupensale.

lTe pays biggest probicrn, bowever, la
thibeer svolumne o! iniformation il sutempms
te coaiuuicaft.. Field was obviously
convinoed ltat the dialogue betwfta
dharacters was mot enoug totef11la the
story, so ste inserted narration between
caesc enue (and often during tIsai as
Weil).

Titis ia itslf is mot soeb asbad idea to MI1
in the myrasd of details whicb complete
the complez plot o! Graw Expec:iios.
However, the uarration is spread out
among the cast, who spend mucit o! tht
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Jobuuy. Secondly kids are not used to Ibis
kind o! theatre. To unleah Ibis kiud o!
pay on teenagers wouid tcrmify me as mu
actor. Kids that sgte react fromn their gut.
Thty mght tart yelling, or thro*ing
thinga.
Gatewy: Then, if you art only reacbing
out to the regular Ctalyst/Network audi-
ence, people who are generaily aware o!
these issues, are you flot preachiug ta the
convtrted?
Dolas. Tht oniy wmy we could get at
teenagers was to contact tht scbools. Tel
thent about tht show snd ask tem le pass
the information out 10 thet kids. If tIey
want te corne and sce tlhey cau. You
cane force tbem te couse. This issue is se
sensitive with kids that âge, imagine forc-
ing a kid wto identifies wiîb David to sil
Ibrougî the play ... wa4 au awful situation
10 ha put la - feeing ail hose thingsansd
tryiug 10 keep il aIl inside yen while ail
your pes are *round yen muttering
Ofucking fâgsTM 1Itiik we wili gol tht kids
who are bsving problimssand vite are
intcrmetd culte ,suiL
Ga&tw. Did yooa do macli resca for
tb. part. did yeu go oui 10 1.1k 10 gay

Do" asTht researcbhvau prclty mu&h
done bcforebamd. lite script itsclf la very
sel-conaalmu. Tbrouglalte reitusi
proccis sd jualmr14diagilyou gestasem
of ymour oa bglasciool day.. h brings,
bock al Ibâse terriblemeuwies I mean I
bsiedbiglascitool. To retomber itheyul-
meraliiy sMd tw unaivetlait yen bl a

wm Vging tarougsosieigasbig as

pay n lt ebadowu inathe. ooen«Sof , te
stage, waltiug te dusive ules, whîcit
oftcji endiq> soumdigg ,uabe& ?bsy pae
the narration xao.&llb.* fQ1lb.in

umntence in lengtb . l ëfet à »iéwbat
disoricntiag, cspecially enil4ods usesd
to tie ides that is it th amtor rt.ur Ilium
tbe character speakiag. At times~, titi
narration dcci provide bumour, aucit as
wbcn Pip, caught in sn uncomfortable
situation, uses thi earti*ve voice to
announce bis own depuilure - 'a bc
leaves the stage.

-The story is a tried and true one: Pip
orpbaued and brought up.by this suter and
ber blacksmitb husband, is givesi tehance
to becorne a gentleanas y an unknovs
benefactor wbo wisbes tu reniais anen-
ymous. Pip's conveist but ultlsiib4y
erroneous assumption ltai bis beftctdt
is thepersne hopes i illmbcprovidés
the locus fer ibut oft1he imiportat evnts
o! bis aduia life and te lb. of t e pay.

Ionicully, Pif> becômes a victlm o! thc
machinaiomsof boibbis real snd imagined
benefactors, even as hebelboeves he la
destincd for su*=oa. On bis way, bc lesves
behind te only peiope who really had bis
hast interestsat h eat, and yet dispisys
ioytoadosout ofhbis wîy to help
bis fricuit snd room-tnate Herbert Pocket,
for wbom he asonyaiouuly arranges a
parlncrsitip in a mercantile trading flrm.

Pip is caught up in bis owu great
expectations: »I scond my nicet faithful
friend for these expectation, le says,
when he discovers wbo bis bontfactor
really is. Vet bis »berayal' of Joe, bis
sister's blacksitaînti Isband 10, whom he
was spprenticed la Dol made- 10 seem as
repreitensible as it appears lo be meanl 10
be. Wbcn Pip Ieaves home for London, be
la rnerely fottowing a rely givwen oppor-
tunlîy 10 leap the rigid clana structure of
l9th century Eughand. Pip cornes acros
more innocent than anything else, witness
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David or the usual 'did you gel laid on the
weekend?, the drinking, the drugs, aIl this
was really beiplul 10 me .. You go through
the scene, figure out what this kid is going
through ad you internalize it. 11
Galeway: So tbere is a lot of drawing on

*persnal highschool experience as a resource?
Doiha. Yes, as an actor dom. Sometimes it
can be unrelated things. The way Ruth
Smillie works is incredible. She does very
straight work, no bulîshit, nom artsy fartsy
la la la ... ncotbinking that your character is
a green bean that wanders through etc. She
breaks the play down in units, then int
action blocks, then for eacb action she
assigns a 'veblike 'to' challenge»M or 'to
pusY». You leartheUic hes and the verbs in
rehearsal. Eventually, you take away the
verbe and work with objectives - finding
them and driving them sîraigbî through
the scene. The interesting tbing is that after
a while il 18 almoet like impmov. You do
flot- have to memorize how to say a line,
cause you know wby you are saying it.
G.teway: This gives the show a human
spontaneity?
Doiha.'Exactly, il changes evemy uigbt.
And you don't have to wommy about being
truthful, becuse y ou can't help it. It's so
easyl ...Surpmsigly easy!
Gaieway: Clearly David for Queen bas
been a picasma experience.
DoUta. It was a wondWrul experieuce.
Tie cast were aIl so profcssioual, so caring
and Sgving. Thi t l what nu"b a show.
You ca hbave Some of the amt talented
people on Eartb4 but if tbey do flot get
alonte ther - forget it.ý

Thiaga are 'movio' mc i at for Andrew
Dolha, who will be ýaround Edmoaton
doing coecials sudsocb umil Feb-
rmay, -whema-ho il Icave fer Stratford,
Ontario. Doid for Qum aras Uirough
December4h at Thuatre Nawtwos,

Young Pip is confironted by the escaped convict Mlagwltchi n the Citadel's production of
Great Expedtations.

David seés through masks
David for Quota
Theatre Network/Catalyst Theatre
through Deceuiber 4

review by Patricla DadirT e Theatre Network/Catalyst
Theatre co-production of David
for Queen which opened last
Tbursday scrcams painfully of

authenticity. The worlc of director Ruth
Smillie and ber cast succeeds ini turning
the audience into a gymnasium full of
awkwaïd adolescents, horribly self-con-
scious of îhemselves - torn between who
they are and wbo tbey think tbey should
be. This truthful tbougb somewhat long
and laboured) play by Canadian John
Lazarus, discusses the trials of a young
min coming to grips with bis emerging
IKlmoseeNuality, But its ýscope- is- tuueh
larger as it encompases the rites of passage
that ail teenagers contend with as they
cninge througb their higb school years.

David is seventeen years old. Hie is
good-looking, dresses well, is going out
with the most popular girl in the school,

... he has been
hlding behind a

mask and he can't
take it any more.

and bce is smart - lie will proliably go te
Harvard. But, something is wrong and lie
knows what it is. David is gay; hie bas been
hiding bebind a mask and be can't take it
auy more. In an act of courage and
rebeilion, be decides te run for grsduatiuig

=class trom qume. However, exposiug,
tne bthe world, cspccialiy the adol-

escent world is nota simple tbîng. David's
feelings are ccnsmed and bis body la
threstcncd. The closet is a mucli safer
place to b.

Andrew Dolha's David is a mirror
refiection of the way things were. Sure,
maybc w. didn'î al have te cope witb
being yoting and gay, but we al had to
cope wlth being young. Doiha brings
sincerity te titis part tlirough simple
hosesty.IHecnttonly tells bow hie feels but
hie show*s ias weIl. In one scene hie stands
coweriag betweeu îwo dcsks in a doctor's
officeote b ink of evealing bis heart,
the auince lding ils beath and inally
brestsni as bcedo«. Wlien David's world
beooaa te moe. <ster than liec cmx, Doîha
tke us tltroqlî bis chîmacter's chaotic
eperinces tbowinguts the fear that is

omu1pr.st andi4 te joy ofself-discovery.
David'sfrtids aise atrugglé through bis

cong out. The iitital felingsofbeirayai,
and the graduai nestnigthat boîli
Ird fi Eizabetb EOmw'nd Sluter (Raul
Tome) undergo is ivcli dcvelopcd by both
the teit and tbe actors. Tome, as David's

hyper, gil-cmazed buddy. is 'Grade
Twelve', riglit down te bis obnoxious use
o! the school auditorium microphone and
bis distortion o! tht French laqguage-
'Pardawnex moy». Brown's portrayal o!

tht girl who must learn how te love David
is stroug, thougli aI times hem youtbfo
exubemance is too mucb and undercuts the
realism o! bier character.

Another good performance is tumned lu
by Neil Grahu as Ratch. This guy lalte
school thug wbo seeks Ibrilîs in fag bashing
and whe worsc yet, gels away with iL.
Gan's 'Rat Shit» is sickeniugly evil but
not se as to bc unhalievable. lie.brings to
the stage a horrible, violent attitude that
manifests itseif lu speech and actions tat
we aIl know exist bchind closed doors and
like to preteud will go away. When hesays
te, David. e Sm. ow you. walk",sçnc
bh1ow you tal k - you're sick,»4th audience
shudders in recognition rallier than dis-
belie!.

An interesîing convention is adopted by
Smillie lu her direction o! the adult figures
in the play. AIl four of tliem - David's
parents, bis principal and bis teacher are
played by ouly two actors. What resuits is
a grouping together o! ail figures 'o!
autbority aud a presentation o! adults net
as they utcessamily are, but uarger than lufe
- as their childreu se tbtem.

EarI Klein pisys the stuffed shirt principal
wbo gels dowu te the kids' level aud in se
doing stomps aIl over thtir iutegmity. Ht
may be eucouraging equal iglits ou tht
surface but when he challenges David te
.act like a man" ont realizes that lie lu no

ally o! youtb. Klein gives this part tlie large
and artificial stiffness it needs. However lie
is net so successful as tlie pig-lieadtd
father, despite the humour lie finds in tht
requisite 'are you using protection» father-
son scene. Jue Bond litiraliy radiales as
David's mother (God, tIcs. outfitsl). W.
arc annoycd by ber chatior jusl as hiem son
is, aud wisb that »sbc would just caim
downM. l'ai wtin puait cornes te sitove,
Bond» (wito aiso plsys the wilchy Icacher>
gives Ibis cliamacter an added dimension
- deptit of feeling.. Despite lier silly
giggles sud flowered pints, site cornes
across as a serious mtter who wanls hem
son te ha sale.

Smillie's production is not tlawless or
perfcctiy smooth. Hcwever ithbss&atrutbfül,
humani quality te il Ibat cornesthIrough
precisely because il lu rougli about tht
edges. Had she culivated thé lick and
polished air of what oemgt cai amoreMprofesioai' production i would net
bave lad tht powet la bas to aflacit,
confront, challsengeandbo$fuBly change
tht world it crtkcizis.

ficre la one 9crotaaimblem wth David
for Queta: net esogl peoleare olsg te
sec il, and tibe swho are, are le. ô*d.This
is a play ltai teesa aiould aee audso
should their leaciters, tlieit principalsanmd
11dmr parents. Don't miss il, snd here's Tte
masks coming offTM


